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Taa Supporters of the Lxcommon Feacd.
Th* Northern member of Con grass who supports

- the Administration, In its efforts to perpetuate
the institution of Slavery in Kansas, cannot
screen himself from the deserted censure of the
people, on tie miserable plea that he acted in
ignorance of-public sentiment. - the
feeling of the popular heart on this momentous
question, aere is no room for a single doubt.
The Administration and its minions a? on one
side, and the great mass of (he Norton poople
ore on the other aid*. Theiasnels direct and
plain; and it would be well for every Northern
“democrat” in Congress to look at it right in
the face. Should & representative, overcome by
his party prejudices, or his fears of giving of-
fence to the fountain-head of gorernment pa*
tronage, conclude to snpportnhe Wrongagainst
the Bight—a mere party name against a Great
Principle—lethim count well the cost of the step
he is about to take. The position once assumed
cannot be recalled; and that position wilHn-
volve his political and social degradation, or
there is neitherintelligence in the ceuntry nor
virtue aipong the peqple. Lecompton will be
political death to any Northern man, whether
President or Congressman, whoarrejs himself
under its dusky banner. lie support is treason
to the prevailing sentiment in the most import-
ant section of the country—treason to the pa-
iriolloinstincts of the American people—treason
to the great cause of Humanity and Religion.
Let no man, therefore, without due reflectionas
to the consequences, place himselfin an attitude;
of opposition to all these sentiments. Thepeo-
ple in their sovereign capacity may be slow in
their wrath,but their vengeance is not, on that,
account, less terrible, effectual and overwhelm-
-ing-in theend. Every -Northern constituency’s
honor and reputation are at stake, in thepun-
ishment ofrecreant andfaithlesarepresentatlves.
It is a dnty thepeople owe to the country tosee
thievery traitor, surrounded thoughhe maybe
by the rewards of his treason, should Be sent
into a perpetual and an ignominious retirement.
Let them sink under the weight of a People's
curse, and -Wither under the blight ofa People’s
scorn. The precarious an% uncertain support
of a corrupt and. unscrupulous Administration,
maystrengthen therenegade for a brief period
of time—but it will only delay, as© sot avert,
the fide in reserve for hip. It is a consoling
and heart-cheering reflection that, while our
rulers maybe tyrannical and insolent, and thus
abuse the privileges of their position, the People*
after all, is .the sovereign power.

Tho North American (Philadelphia) thus re-
views the porition of the parties, in this contest,
between the friends of Freedom and the advo-
cates ofSlavery,and its effect on those Northern-
democrats who snbunt to the dictation of Bu-
chanan and his Southern allies:

“How, if the Administration'chooses, let it
posh the Lecompton hill through by such devi-
ces os seedisclosed in the action just taken
by the House and Senatecommittees. Iti 9 not
impossible that the offices yet tobestow are goodfor the two or three- majority against it in the

bat we shall Hdve the pleasure of seeing
very clearly where the specific operates. Every
day adds facilities for the closest criticism, and
both parties arealike keenly observant. Demo-
crats have resolved that this be the last
coarse of decapitation for tKe simple exercise of
manly consistency in sustaining their own doc-
trines. We ■should do the highest injustice to so-
large a body ofmen not to suppose that the ex-
igencies of their party for a few years past havefatigued them not a little. New Hampshire fell,
out of line at the momentiwhen a President was i
dispensing official kingdoms to its representa-
tives as the price of allegiance to his suicidal
policy, and democratic representativesfrom that
State-areknown, and to-beknownto the country
generally no more. ‘Maine has since gone the
same fatal road, never to return. Bhode Island,Connecticut, and New Tork, are only leas deci-ded examples, in which a **Lecpmpton H man will
never come before the people anywhere. In New
Tork the deepest gratification the sink-
ing of the Barnburners, which labile fraction
will hereafter, be scarcely less odious than thelecompton faction simple. In all the West there
is no question and no doubt; Michigan has fol-
lowed New Hampshire, end we come back to
Pennsylvania for the closing act of the drama.Let those who watched the decline and fall ofHew Hampshire hnd its President, attend to theparallel phenomenon now in progresshere, and
mark oar prediction that, two yean hence, a
vote as sweeping will efface theLecompton pol-icy, its men and its memories, as that which'
swept the northern States and saw the
policy of the democratic party inits true light

105G.. Now is the tfm« tn* -w*-
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ences, end other Northern recreants, mnst ar-

rive, sec ore in power and position as they may
now- feel. This ,ns indeed a great consolation,
and it enables us, accordingly, to regard their
present coarse with something like patience and
composare. _

Thß DiTFICOLTY. BBTWkaa SPAtS uft Mexi-

co sBTTtxo. —The Havana correspondent of the
New York Time* announces that._the long-ex-
isting difficuUiea>between Spain and Mexico
have-been peaceably adjusted. This is good
for Mexico, as with her internal troubles, grow-
ingoat of the plotting of wicked priests and
ambitious generals, she was in no condition to
engage in a foreign war. It is true the fight
between the two n&'tions would have been bat a

feeble display of strength on both sides. At
thistime, however, the result would have been

disastrous to Mexico. The Times alludes to the
origin of these difficulties, in an article on that
subject, In the course of which it says :—“Our
readers willremember that the immediate cause

of the quarrel was the assassination and indis-
.criminate plunder of Spanish subjects in Mexi-
co by the soldiers of General Alvare*. The
Mexican Government, when an explanation and
indemnity were demanded, pretended that the
murdered Spandiards had participated in the
revolutionary contest then going on. From this
position, however, they subsequently receded,
ymt the punishment they inflicted, upon the
parties concerned in the outrage appeased the
Spanish wrath, and prepared the way yfor

settlement that has just taken place. Thero-

tations between Spain-and Msxlco, for many
years past, have been unfriendly. Long out-
standing claims which the latter refused or neg-
lected to pay, had embittered the animosity
which, the two nations have felt for each other
since their political separation.

,
Bat It was

only thelast cause of complaint that threatened
actual war, and brought a Spanish fleet to Mex-
ican waters.

Though Spain was itching to whip her feeble
antagonist, there were complications in the
question that she darednot overlook.’'

Bmoonacj dytsq out.—We learn from the
' Washington Republic thatsioce the Ist o?'Jan-
uary* t*l™ thousand school houses, have
been built in the state of_ Illinois. TheRepublic

“this fret token in connection with the
defectionof Douglas, is a most ominous one to
democratic prospects in that state.". "Wc think
it might hate;added that that shrewd and far-
seeing politician has caught the direction of the
popular ! breeie, and -seeing the kdmnclng

abides of education in IHinoia, haa taken time

be the forebek. In other words, the s?hool-
bouaea »» the wue of «>» defection. It is

impossible thhtdh* Southern portion of nUnoia,
added originally for the moat part bj; the

lor from the*eTgbborfng alare
should, for a mnoh longerpaiod ofUme,.

-hold out against the adranctng Udta oftdeUi-
genco tom the northern pertton «f thaShde..Sdmarkadlerlandmaik of Ignorance,has. btea
tmhfaway by tbs advancing we, wlti;h ha»

rising mi*e than half the date, taritomlly, to

Sifree. intelligent and enlightened immigrants,

from-thealates irti«r» labor iareajwcled.andre-

tohaa Illinois amongthe most enb-

reliahU Bepubllcan States In the

Union. ...

;
TO* Wall.—ThePost of yesterday morn-

ing contained a leader upon “Southern Inso-
lence.” The lone of the whole article may bo
gathered from the following extract:

“We hare had to yield so much—we hare had
to swallow, so many 'things which were distoste-

.ful tons, for the sake of preserving the first
great democratic principle of national unity, and
for the sake of-politicalpeace with our brethren
of the South, that at the least we should be spo-
ken of by them in terms of respect: We hare
taken our conservative position os much for their
sake as our own, and have a just right to eom-
plain when they treat us with overbearing inso-lence, and speak of us in terms of contumely
and defiance.”

how we acknowledge that our advice in this
matter may seem officious, and therefore unwel-
come, but when we hear manhood speaking ont
in a party organ, even though it be in “bated
tone,” we feel for it, and may be excused for
overstepping the strict bounds of modesty in
'yielding unsought sympathy and counsel. We
say then to our:esteemed contemporary and po-
litical antagonist that you may yield and yield
'as long as-you please “forpolitical peacethere
is no peace in that direction. Come out and
stand up for the rights which we all, as free-
men, arc born to; trample under your feet the
prestfht dishonoring behests of party; spurn the
demands upon your manhood which slavery re-
iterates with the knout always suspended as if
to strike, and all these

; “Gorgon*, Hjrdrsa and Cliimoras dire”

that beset your path, willdisappear. The giants
Disunion, etc., etc., will turn oul to bo only very
harmless windmills.

fSppcW Corretpondence of the PitUtmrgh G*tctt*.|
Habbisbubo, Feb. 23d, 1858.

Editora Gazette: There was an informal Re-
publican meeting at Herr’s Hotel last night.
There were a large number of prominentRepub-
licans present from different parts of the State.
Among the most prominent were Stevens, Todd,
Covode, Palmer, Thomas, Moorhead, of Indi-
ana, and nearly all the Republican members ofboth branches. I presume there wero in all
about seventy-five or eightyporsona present.—
The Convention assembled at 8 p.31. in the after-
noon, and after a lengthy interchange of views
a committee of seven was appointed to present
a series of resolutions to an adjourned meetinglo be held at half-past 8 p. id.

Thecommittee reported at the proper time,and afler some discussion a substitute was offer-ed by Mr. Stevens, which was adopted. This
substitute instructs the Slate Central Committee
not to call a Convention until after, the Ist ofJnly, ahd to publisha call inviting all to as-
semble in Convention who are opposed to “the
spread of despotism and the extension of human
slavery. ’*•

The substitute with applause,and the Convention adjourned sine die. I be-lieve.thal there is generalsal isfaclion prevailing
with the result. r 6

A committee consisting of the notorious’bribery and corruption Victer E. Piolett, a Mr-
Elward, Mister Overton and several of small
calibre, are here from Susquehanna compres-sing the passage of a bill to oust Judge WilmoL
Of so much importance is the movement that theDemocratic Senators are holdinga caucusabout
it this afternoon. I am writing in the Senate
Chamber, and whilst 1 write, Buckalew has
come out of-the CommitteeRoom to get a copy6f the Constitution. It is evident that there isdptibt prevailing among them relative to their
constitutional power-to pass an act.

But they also hne nature and
character of the action they should take upon

; the Kansas questions The Senate Committee
has been summoned Jo-night to meet at the
room of Bockalew, the'-chairman, in order to
consider the report which they will make.

The-rcsult of the caucus deliberations has not
yet transpired. Several of the Democratic Sen-
ators have absolutely refused tocommunicatethat result to the'eorreapemdents of their own
politicalfrith and also to members of the House.
They had passeda resolution of secrecy. Theywill hafaa'good time if they succeed in keepingit from Hkh members of the press until midnight.
I have sever yetbeen foiled, and do not intend
.to be, bya locofoco caucus.

I. have justheard that no decisive action wastoken, because the caucuswas not full.
These ore all the matters of importance which

have transpired to-day outside o.f actual legisla-
tion. I send enclosed a copy of the calender and
also the bills interesting the West which were
read in place. r.

•Washimotos, Feb 21, 1858—There ia an un-
expected, and it may bo insurmountable diffi-culty to the speedyexecutiod of the programme
of Senator Green and (be Lecomptonites. It
was their intemion, and is still, so far as 11
can learn, to press Lhe Lecompton Constitution
through the Senatewithout (he least delay, andthen, that it shall be as hurriedly rushed
through the House. Unfortunately for.theo,however, there exists the widest difference of
construction amongst the Lecomptonites in
respect to the power of the people of Kanmm to
friter and amend their frame of State Govern-
ment prior to 1864,the time which it prescribes.Some Northern Democrats, who have gone withthem thus far, refuse to go one step further,
unless the people there are empowered by law,
in a manner-admittingno contrariety of opinionto throw, off the incubus of a hateful Constitu-tion, which nobody pretends to support, as
embodying the“consent of thegoverned ” The

'’'nthern men, the followers of the Rich-
rnth, (he New^Qrlgsgu^t^^^imiiigi

.own Afercury—who" at^thebeginning
tchanan’s Administration, reviled him la
ray, impaling the most impropor motives

*iiB public acta—now that they see a chance
of securing Kansas os a slave State,, advocates
his Wannaa policy, and refaso to make the
slightest concession the other side, each moment
fearful that the prize wil slip awayfrom their
gra&p. Calhoun, only a few days ago their
idol, to whom they offered up all praise, is, by
his recent letter, consigned by them po ever-
lasting infamy; they hate him for evincing a
willingness to correct the fraudulent' returns
from Delaware Crossing when the fraud had
been made as clear as day' to everybody. One
wing of the- Lecomptonites then insist upon a
declaration in the lav against the 18G4
vision, while the other wing as strenuously
resist it. 'To heal this division in the yanks at'

this critical moment was tho xhoving cause for
tho call of a Democratic caucus which was post-
poned, and when it assembled at last, gave by
its debate no hope of a compromise on this
point It was again colled for Wednesday last,
bat no ground having been gained toward the
object sought, it was postponed to the call of
the chairman.

There is an overwhelming majority, when the
question comes squarely before the House, who
will vote in a.provision empowering the people
of Kansas to change their Constitutionwhenever
they please to do so, and when this shall be
done, and the question will recur on Lecompton,
as amended, there will be arrayed against its
passage a large number of Southern members.
Under the circumstances, no Northernmember
can refase to vote for such a provision, least of
all can they when their constituents understand
the position assumed by Toombs, of Georgia,
and others in the House as well as ia the Sen-
ate. IfLecompton, say they undiggoisedly, be
the Constitution under which Kansas shall be
admittedas a State into the Union, then slave
institutions for. the next six years are implanted
there, to grow and fasten themselve? updn all
matters of domestio policy, regardless and un-
affected by the popular voice. They are there
by supremo law, and to touch them is to inau-
gurate revolution and aggression upon the
South, against which Southern States will do
more than clamor.

It is rumored that one or two Louisiana mem-
bers have joined the onti-Lecompton ranks.—
Cor. PJiila. Prw.

Republican State Cohvbhtio*.—A Conven-
tion oJkdelegates representing the city ofPhila-
delphia, and many of the counties of this Com-
monwealth, assembled at Herr’s Hotel, Harris-
burg, on Monday, -2d inst.

The Convention was organized by appointing
John Adams Fisher, Esq., ofDauphin county as
Chairman and. Geo. S. King, Esq., of Cambria
county, os Secretary.

After such organization, and a full
Interchange of opinions among the
followingPreamble and Resolutions were intro-
duced, read, fully discussed, adopted and order-
ed tobe published.

Whereas, It is desirable thatallthose opposed
to the misrule of the National Administration,
and especially to its atrocious allempt to force
Slaveryupon Kansas against the wjll ofthe peo-
ple, should unite at the ensning election on the
State and County tickets, withoutregard to dif-
ferences of opinion on other subjects, and with-
out regard to the mode or form ofeffecting said
object: therefore.

Resolved, That the Slate.Committee, of whloh
Lemuel Todd, Esq., is Chairman, be requested
do call-a Convention ofoil those willing to unite
to effect the above object, to be held at Harris-burg, on some day not earlier than the first of
July next. *

. •

Boohed, That such call should distinctly 4late
that, in thus invitingACo individual or party is
.expected to sacrificeany principle, nor to approve
ofany principle of those with whomhearts', sa th-
ing only tamest and practical kotlilUy to political
despotism, and the extension ofhitoum slavery overtie free territories of this Republic. ' ;

That the proceedings ofthis Conven-
tiou.be signed by the'Chiirman and Secretary
thert and same be published in alt-
the journals of this State friendly.to the cause
ofFreedom, justice and right, *

JOHN A. FIBHER, Chairman.
GiO. 8;£lS0, Swrftary. : f

PAYNE, BISBELL & CO.,
MAtrwAcnnußia or

Cooking* Parlor and Heating

Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,
AndManufacturer*of the Celebrated

CAPITAL COOKING- RANGE,
HO.33ft LIBERTY STREET,

JyOtlydto PITTSBURGH, PA.
jpnm. jobm lTbotd w.k'coilocou.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD & .CO.,

Manufacturer*of CAST BTEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
. A. B. STEEL; SPRINGSand AXLES,

Corner Boss and FirstStreets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Isaac .........
.. o. a. tCoaai-

X). B. ROQ-EIKS An 00.,
kaovtacMtuu or

Rogers' Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Cbmer Boa an&FtfQ Streets, IHltsburgh,Fa..
JnShlydfc*

SEBTTON Ac BILBROUOH,
LANE AND HOU SB AGENTS,

JV6. 101 Locust Street, beiteten it*and tth Streets,
S T. LOUIS, MO.

HOUSES, LOTS and LANDS foe Mleor Icawr, State, Conn,
ty and City Taxes paid on Beal Estate; choice aa(ectisna of
landaantered anderthsGradoatloaLaw, at 12W cents per
aAnv cempriaing Pino, Mineral andAgriculturallands.

WarranUbought, soldand located. City refer-
eneea given. de7:d3mfc

J. M. LPITLE

No. 54 St. Olair
TAILOR,

(Dr.lrtah’sNew Building,)
se3o:ljdfo

PITTSBURGH, PA.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
FOR LADIES AND MISSES.

EMBRACING
HUDSON BAYand

MINE SABLE.
STONE MARTEN,

FITCH, SQUIRREL, Ac.
- CAPES, TIPPETS, MUFFS, CUFFS and GLOVES, iu

* 00. ia Wood .irrou

—GSQRGB W. G-RmiG-Ac CO^
ttrs vi/rATTTTFAOrij hEBS.

Comer of POstand Mechanics Street, FJIK Ward,
PITTSBURGH, FA., •

Manufacture Pine and Oak wiou* deacrip.
tlo&aof NAIL REGS, which they will aall at the lowest

ranted ofthe beat qtallty.- - dcuhlydfb
DAWES aciowiiv.

Iloroa, Signand OrnamentalPainters,
XJVD OBAIIfSBSI . .

WhiteLeadand ZmoFaints,
Also, aU Idada ofPaints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,

Potty,Brush**, Ac.,
IU Wood Strut, two doors above jhamojid Alley.■ arWdjdfo

A VIEOHIAH HviuixasB is Isdia.—Rjv.'Hr. iWebb, of Campbell Court-Hoose, (Vallluro-!ceiTccl the ead intelligence of the murder ofbis !brother bp the rei ela in India,bn the 18tb oflast Jone. The informationwas contained in aletter from the-widow of the nrifortnnate genlle-oowl Hohad managed to provide for the safety-or his family, his place being some miles fromthe residence of any other European; almost!immediately after whieh a party of rebels and jsome of the worst of hiß tenants got together iand attacked him. He madea determined resis- !
lanee, bnt was overpowered bynnmbers and in- Ihumanly murdered.

The Great Holland Remedy—BOEßHAVlTfl
HOLLAND BlTTERS.—persons subject to iuttous orsick

headache, willfind in Boethava*. Hollaod Bitter, a .are,a* and pleasant remedy. 1» soothes the throbbing head,correct* acidity of the stomach, assist* dictation, and cre-
ate*a healthy appetite. It-is, without doubt, a moitdeUgbtful preparation, and an effectual remedy. The (act
that U U now a very popular nadicine tbrougboot all theHolland settlement* So Wisconsin, New York, Michigan.Illinoisand Indiana, spe-ake much In its favor.

Cicnos?—Be careful to ask for Boerbare’s Holland Bit-
ters. The great popularity of this medicine has indoci-d
many Imitations, whichthe public should guard against
purchasing.

Q*Solaat $1 perbottle, orsix bottles tor ss, by the pro-
prtetoripßfiKJ. PAGE, JA, A CO, Manufacturing Phanaa-
teotistsand Chemists, 27 Wood street, between let and Sd
stS-,Pittsburgh, Pa, and Druggists pensrally. M9uJAwT

Special plotters.
On*q| themost pleasing, at the asm* Uma ePfectlre remedim for Dyspepsia and ail otbcr.discases arle-Ing from a morbid condition 6r the stomach and Urer, isDr. Ilostetter’s Bitters. • Itnot’only- remove* tho'diseasefrom the extern, but by giving tono to tho organs of <Ug*e-tion,aid. them inthdr functions,. All wbo havo triSditacknowledge Its exceUeaco and superiority, and wo there-

fore commend It to the sufferer. Dr. Hostetler 1* Bitter* *aa tonic is top well knownto need praUe. It is thereforescarcely necraaary at this time to do more than direct at-tention to this preparation which 1»certainlynoequalled byany before; the public, satisfied as we are that its wideeprejd reputation must prove sufficient to satisfy all or Itsexcellence as a relief and remedy ror all diseases of theftemaca.
”"'7,h” r”, »nS by DOSTETTER S

SMiiu, Sole Proprietor*. feSOcdswT
John C. Baker & Co b

0 BNDINK
COD-LIVER 0IL!!

This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-
protod mannor, and bottled by i!s, has received the sanc-
tion of tbw most scientific of the Medical Profession ofPhil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend it u superiorto
any other now manufactured.

Of It* efficacy and Importance as a remedial In cases of
Consumption, Gont, Bronchitis, Asthma. Chronic Rfrenma-
tiym, and all ScroftUoni diseases, It is unnecessary to speak;
—thousand* of eminont physicians of Europe and Americahaving tested itl-wonderfhl curative propertUe.

Prepared only by JOHN a BAKES A CO*-WluderalePru^u Na 154Korth ThW •twef* Philadelphia. Sold
by aliDruggists throughout the country. aaaltocSO

Mexican Mußtang Llniment~lt is eight
years since this Linimentwas first offered to thaafflicted.
ManymiUlons of bottles hare been used, and it has glrsn
better satisfaction thinany article erer before triodforslm-
liar purpose*. • It possesses a tptdjie power over infimuni-
tion*, and chronic or accidental derangement of the Mus*
cles, Joints. Ligaments or Skin. It U a source of great
pleasure u> loel that we hare been the humble wof
Bering inch an immense amount of suffering,and hare

caused many thousand* to “leap for joy," became theirIpain* were reliered. their- wounds healed and their stiff
joint* made elastic. Unscrupulous parties, regardless of
their obligation* to oumlveear thepubUc. areengaged in
attempting to iftrodneea spurious and miserable article"
under anctktr name, by representing it to be theearn*or
similar. <a-Beon your guard.' Buy none buttbo origi-
nal MEXICAN MUBTANO LINIMENT, and yon will not

C. W. WjtsTnaoox, Originator.
ja&lmwT BARNES A PARK,Proprietor*. N Y.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. "

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, SUER9IAN A CO.,

ON TUB UNIOr IANK, LONDON, IN SUMS OP ONE
POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Al»,Bllison the principal cities and towns of France,
Belgium, Holland, Germany, Russia and other European
States, constantly on hand and fortaleby

WM. H. WILLIAMS A Co,
feafclynfc Bankers. Wood street, corner t^Thlrd.

LEA. St. PERRINS’
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce.

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS pj OP A LETTER PROM
Tobeiho MEDICAL GENTLEMAN

ONLY GOOD SAUCE AT MADRAS,
, . , K To bis Brother atSVS .ppUabl. .o P VVOIICESTEK, U.j.lKl

EVERY -j ‘Tell LEA A PERRINS that
* their Sauce t* highly esteem-

YARIETY mod in India, and is. Inmy
opinion the most palatableasOP DlSIh- wellas the most wholesome
Saocw that is made.”

The only Medal awarded by the Juryof the New YorkExhibition for Foreign Sauce, was obtained by 1-BA A p£R.
BINS for tboir WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-wide fiune ofwhichharing led to numerous imitations, pur-chasers are earnestly requested to see that thename* of“LEA A PERRINSI’—are 1’—are impreood upon the Bottle andStopper, and printedupon the labels.

Sole Wholesale Agentsfor the United State*.
JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,

405 Broadway, New York.
A stuck always in store. Alto, order* received fur directshipment from England. mytjlydXcr
MESSRS. CHAR. * I.EWUt pBKBK,f^S|rfSr*S,;{^a1 1 * 1 ■’ ORGAN AJtn SINGING, »■ * • **

ANCIEST AND MODERN LANGUAGES,
Ae Greek, Latin, German, Frenchsad Spanish,

Tangbt by CItAS. GREBE, Cand. Tbeol.
Enquireat the principalMario Stores. do23Jmdfc

~

W. & D. RINEECAJftT*,
KAXtrTACmtXS AlR> »»«»*»■ IS

Ail binds ofTobaecOy Snuffand Clg»rs,
llarerecontly taken the building No. 139 Wood street,in
addition to their ManufacturingEstablishment,No. 43IrwiaStreet, where they will be pleased to receive tbelrfriends.

apßOydfa *

m DENTISTRY.
QBm an. j. malsteen, SgR

SURGEON wn -vt t«a
„
-

YORK,
EXTRACTS TEET2I WITHOUT PAIX,

BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AQJtNT to >b« GUMS ONLY.
4F»lnaerts Teeth on Gold, Sliver, PHUna and Gotta

Pemba, and perform* all Dental operation* In a identlSo
manner, without pain.

soJTenna moderate.
54 Bmltbfleld Street, below Fourth,

jafcdSmfc PITTSBURGH.
SINOEHS BUWHTQ MACHINE8,

The gnatsuperiorityof SINGER'S MACHINES
Overall others for the me of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmers and

Coach Makers,
Hu long bean known and practically acknowledged.

UIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which it a light, compact and highly ornamentalmachine,
(doing iu work equally wellwith the lorgemachine*.) and

most become a favorite for family on.
Afall supply of Ihoabove Machine*for cal * at New York

prices, by R.STRAW, 33 Market Ht
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Aleo, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Pi ice from
$46 to $5O. {delTJ anlodydfc

SEWING lul-A.OECINE"6i
FOR FAMILIESAND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn.,
Plttaburshf'OßFlflh Btreet.

Thla Machine Stitches the
Finest or Coarsest Fabrlo,

At the ploaiur©ofthe Operator,making with eaee On* Thfui-
and beautifuland durable Stitchesper Minute, almost neiie-
leealy, and are becoming Indispensablefor family nee.

Foil Informationmay t* obtained by addrearing Jams*
Ewing,or * ALEX. R. REED, Agent,

No. OS Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Spmaijlotttra.
exteksiok op stay.

DRS, C. M. FITCH 6c J. W. SYKK9
Will continue their Office at

lBl Penn Street,
opposite thest. clair hotel, Pittsburgh,

TILL APRIL FIRST, ISSB,
Where they may beconsulted doily, (Sundays
exceptedj for CoßiampUon, Aalhma, Bron-
chltta and all other Chronic Affections connected
with, or predispoaieg toPttljmmfcryDiseaae.

DhS. PITCH A STKE3fod th*t they cannot toowool-
ly or toofrequently admonish jgrsiiJ* gfthsEXCBEDINO
DANGER OP DELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASE-Iu
symptoms often seamso*trillingas to* beget a -delnaive is*)-
iogof safety even while(2u» disease la Tusking rapid pro-
gress, and the patient neglects btmalftilla cure 1* next to
Impoeiible. •

Office A. M. to 4 P. -HI.
R3»No charge for consultation.
A list of questions will be rent to those wishing to con-

sult us by Utter.
Addreu DRS.C. M- FITCU A J. W. STKE3,
uoSfcfctfdewT JaST 191Penn *L, Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOHN COCHRAN AC BRO.'
Iron Balling, Iron Vaults* Vault Doors,

Window Shatter!, Window Bnnrdi, &e.,
-Vss. 91 Aroomf Streetand 80 Third Street,

(Between Wood and Market,) PITTSBURGH, PA,us-s cc hand a variety of now Pattern*, fancyand plain,suitable for all purpoec*. Particularattention paid to eu-
clu*iugQravpj4)Uv Jobbingdopeat «hort notice. mr9
w*. vtHomn.... „wu. c. raturn

VANDZQTBR &* FRIBND,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

la
IN CH^SCERY,

JVo. 6, Shine’x Block, Dubwjvt, lowa.
, promptly madsln'any part of Northernlowa, or Western Wisconsin. . . t
, . ,u> »V«ad.to theporch***and Sal*of Real' Estate, ob-taialngMoney on Bonds and Mortgages-- . *al:lydfo

MATLAOK 4 ROSERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

HESOHANTS.So. IB Pine Street, HI. Loula, Sto.
ktrtt to

• Murdoch A Dickson, St.Louis, 'Usy A Mailack, Ciudanati. Ohio,Cbas. Duffleld A Co, LouiJTllie,.Ky^
F. S. Day A Bankers, Peru, lUs^Green A Stone, Hankers, Muscatine, lowa,Day A Matlsek, Philadelphia, Fa-
ll. Forsyth,Chicago, Freight Agent for lUlnoU CantraiRailroad. ‘ JsAflmdfd

WaterKent on New Buildings.

ALL PERSONS owing Water Rent on
Bolldiagi now In progren, or recently erected, are

reqnested U settlo tbeir respective accounts daring the
P™*®a* Owners and Contractors intending to nee'fv water for building porposes are htreny notifiedC&at they must previously procure a Derail tbmfor, as di-
rected by an Ordinance, passed May 26,1851. Permiu canbe procured at the Oflee of the Water Works, Oonneil(gismbers. fe23:lwd > EDW. 8. WBIOIIT, Assessor

J-A.B. MoIjAUdHLIN,

Alcohol, Cologne Spirit! and Fnitl Oil,
delfodlyfo Rat. 168and 170Aewid Street.

HENRY H. COLLOfS;
Forwarding, and Commission Merchant,

BEANS— 15 bbls. small white Beans'of
inferior quality for eale by *

fe2s . ATWELL, LEE ACO.

LARD—20 kegs No. lifamilvLard for saleby fe2s ATWELL, LEE ACO,AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Fleh,
, ‘ And Prodooa Generally,

AwY Ka. Vbad Strut, KaOitrgk.
bblfl. fresh. Eggs this day rec'd

I endSot tale by feSS--* ATWELL, LEfa A CO. '

RYE—60 racks to arrive and for s&le by
__ft25 HENRY H. COLLINSA. A. CARRIER & BRO.,

Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency, LIME— 100 bhls. justrec'd and
foreale by f«25 HENRY U. COLLINSNo. 03 Pouthjitrsef,

' f PITTSBURGH, PENNA.
Compsulce represented of highest standing. Charteredby Faunsylvula and otherStatea.
Pin, Marinsand Life ’Risks taken ofalldescriptions.

A. A. CARRIER,Jylfolydfa g. s. CAHRIEIC

2 0 ASKS Codfish to close, for sale; fiOObbis.
Family Floor, arriving per Railroad.

JAMES OARDINKII
r ) bcj ui c. a

BUSHA 6t OUTBNOORF,

STK A M BOXL. K K H
AND ALL KINDS OP

SHEET IRON W OEK.
Penn Street, near YVater,

Pittsburgh, E^nna.
fig»Ailordar«promptly attcododm. fc2l;3md

To the Whip Trade.
WE WOULD informour customers west,

cod others Interested, that ire bare purchased the
entire stack sod food will ef the Ann of HAZLETON A
MOORE, of York county, in this State, who- from this date
decline business la oar Usar, end haTe left their note* and
accountsagainst parties West of tlie~UoontAln» with nr t«r
coliectiou. We will, as soon as possible,wait npononr cus-
tomers and those of the lateOrm, for thepurpose of collect-ing theamounts dtu, and recriring-tbelr orders for farther
supplies.Oar stock is now Urge and well assorted. comprisingercry tariety of Bupjy Whipt, Wupon Whtpi: Suiirv
Sieitchtjand Ltuhct, and to ir we ask tboattenUono( deaf-
«*•_. .. _ WELLS, RIDDLE 4 CO.,

k24allwtf No. 90 Fourth Street.

MURPHY & bVliCimELD'h^Tj^t
received another case of those very superior soft fin-Xstied tbirUug musllni which hare heretofore gltrs »n much

orUfiartloa to imrrhuers—l2Weta. per yard.
Oar extra qualityShirting Muslin*, former price I>:V ct»per yard, we ere nowwilingat likta.
Fronting Linens end Woren Shift Fronts—u lullajjoM

meat.
Just received & lot of Mmm* Fqcara Wool shawls. new

prints, Ac.
Oar Urea assortment of Ladies Dress .SUba, wllior atgreatly reduced prtfees. • {£U-.dk*i

Safety and Economy In Light.
WHY will you burn Cauiphene and fluid,

■lien you caagst a cheaper and better light. PureKerosene oil,made from the gee of Cannel Ccal, produce*thecheapest, most brilliant,ltesdy, pli-uau: and »af« port-ablelight btm offered totbepublic, and'no danger of expinion; more brilliantthan gas, and quit*aa cheap; lamp*
ot themoat lidpi* and eatlly managedconstruction Wur“fcby T. D. A* G. HODKINbON,

• N0.“9 Bmlthaeld«tmt-Beware of a counterfeit already in the market, "M*
Crum Campheiie, witlaa !l»le Coal oil to-scent lc thirdly

Notice to the creditors' ofjas.
BLAKELY.—In the matter of the Tuluotarr assign-

ment of BLAKELY, to the Coort of Common
Pleas of Allegheny comity. No. »1. DeeamberTerm, IM7.
..

f*.?S?if.b4r*by F ,T*n’ thata petition of thecreditors of
JAMES DLAKELY, praylnglhe appointmentof JAMBS C.CUMMINS, Esq.,assignee,in. {be stead of JOHN J. MIT-

,CIIELL, resigned, has been files and that a uUioa forsaid*smtotmect will be made on SATURDAY, the 27thlnst.,at10o’clock,*; S, Oras toon thereafter u themotion will beaatemlnsd. ViUditcc

PIANO AT A ~mmi.iv ,iY-**-||||
An elegant Rosewood,

Ptaao, only Inuse three months, in perfect | | V I VI
order to every respect, will be sold at a very great bargain.
Tbeowner la now to the West, and wishes to sellat once andtor cash. The subscriber will guarantee the Plano t« be per-
fect and unblemished. to'

f*24 JOHN U MELI.OK.

Sundries.—450 bashels prime CloverseeJ,
30 bhds. N. 0. Sugar,
33 bbU. Golden Syrup MgliutM.

1000kegs Nalls, assorted lisee.
15 bI&.RoUButtar,

2uoo Prime Codfish,
300 bnahele By*,
100 boxes Window Ola*s,
30 coils Menllle Rope,
59 bales NavyOsknm,
60 doz. ZlnoWesb-buerd*,

100 do. Patent Bucket*.
200 do. Corn Broom*,

In itureand for *aleby ■ (fo2<) WAfT A WIL9ON'.

•- #*!P atiitnistcitnls: 3 :>■ 3*',' 1 fnjjuaott*.

Itoßßs flerehMU’ Insurance Co. of Plul&delpbia.
.or CBOIVE FARMIXO L'ASDS akd -

WU * V PETTIT, Prert D. J. MeGiNT?, Secretary.

■ ' VAT.TARt.p, MTT.T. noftppnTT Amount of Capital "Stock paid inand laTMtcd—s2oo,ooo 00

Situate in one of the notthealtKyand fertile " Urplai 0,4=3 °

of the State of Ohio. . $33,428 S3
I.ITTTT qptt Ain _ I tutiret Bisks on the Ohioand Mississippi ElTenandWILL SELL AT PRIVATE SALE. tributaries. Insert*agalnitlonordimage by fin,on suc&Urmj as to cub and credit,u may Us CM *!•*» against the petfU of the Sea, and Inland
agreednpon bsnrsaa toynelf, the purchaser* aod iwn bold- XaTlgatlon and Tiaajpamtion.era, tbsfollowing ra«tcitato, to wit: wnscToaa.

on tbo Had River Ulj i.t;. j?ria MtC»on,B.F. Witmer, Baa* GoflUm, BenJ. L. WooUtou,
abont si* milaa w«tofthe citTof SDrinrfield 0 rwITZ John A. Marshall. Charles B. Wright,John J. Patterson,
übiahment is capable ofmanifaeturiug wV <Uy .Sut w Dwo°*T" ***•’■ v
barrels of floor, distillingfrom 100to SuObtuheis’of W*l. rrsWIT. Preaidant,

,and sawing 2,000tost oihtmber. ' ’ „

E. F. WITMEB, Vice President ..
Abothat raluable property known as the J. McCann, Secretary.

WOODBURY MILLS, Seiger, iamb A Co., FhLUdelpbla.iifimle 11 MiUe A’. E. of toe City of barton Bnck, Morgana SUOfole; do.

: < ?si? _^MysA\s TSis{gsgMgt .
1B«^Tl2mtl?i^T® m4iDaD*ol,3mlter March Frmnklln Fire Insurance Company of
H.M

“ re“ {lll®«ama or either of tbem, referring tb- PniLADBIfTTr iU> *a d»«a, subset to therights of the tenant.
ruILADBL P BI A .

* n “I*o In my hand* for sale, some of the most

‘f* b”D^"l rtU°T nf M,d Ki, ‘ ' Charles W. Eancker, K. Borie,

cri- Um~ re "l; . | Ste '

•'

K.»=». : CUI. o. iii»c.;iL3ur J
CKER '

\ ’ . Caik ronnty Ohlo TM.Coapmj continue. to nut. Inroru.fi», poraunont
k2s:ltd*3twF t..-* ,VC .Hr1, or limited, on orery description of property In town and

-rVITf? -
DaildCrou. cbnntry, at rate* as unr atareemoietent with seenrity.T/ ALU ABLE STOCKS At ArCTltiV—Will - Tb# ba?a.reaor«d a large coutingeut fond,

T bo .old at the M.mWts’ £, ri£,„ Thßrrfa, *Wch. *Uh *Mr0»ltd «d ufol, u,vost4
•renlng.Teb 26th. at 754 o’clock.

g ' murviay afford ampleprotectionto theMtnred.
10afiarea Bank,of Pittibnrith «tock- Thn A**pUof the Company, on January Ut, lsil.aspnb-
ii “ Mechanic’s Bans

*"

do llsbed agreeably to Ilia Act ofAasenibly, were u fulfowa
SiO u AUfehenT Bant j.v rli-

S “ Mechanic*’ do do Mortgage* P18,83 Of

- fc2s Byßt^Sgn?J^MFunS'm.' S MTAMESBLAKELY’SCREDITORS TAKE CMb,*c_".«s« 81
-

U hereby glTen that a petition of " ■ ■•

certain oftfacredltoraofsaid Blakely,praying theappoint- u. . -’f1,112,708 44
ment ofAXK&BWMeMASTER, Eaq_ Atalguea, imteadof ’ ac* tbctr a period of twanty-ona year*,
JohnJ. Mitchell,mlgned,hai been flledatXo 01 of D*- ! 4**? t* T# P*ld upward* of- One fosrHundred
ceoberTerm, IB6T, and Uut-the Ooart will bo aiktd on i thousand Dollar* Loom by &«, thereby affijedln* eridenc*
BATUBDAY, the S7Ui, at 10 o'clock AM- to nake thean- ; theadvantage* of laaurance, aj wellas theirability and
politment prayed for. &25*3 d 1diaporitton to meet withpromptnew all HabEitlee.

- . ■». QABI>2r*R 00mN, Agent,n Office Southeart cor. Wood and Third eU.

Conlinenlal Inturaoee Company.
htcorpnratfd by tht Legitiaiurt qf /Vnnjytronia,

WITH A' : -

PERPETUAL QUARTER
AuthorisedCapital, One Million Dotlan ...

Secured aud AccumnlatodCapital

HOME OFFICE.
A’o. el WdlnutSfrut, above Second, Philadelphia.

Fire Insurance on Buildings,Farnltare, Merchandise, Ac.guneally. *

,

Marine Iusnraure onCargoes and Freights, toall parts of
the World. - t .Inland lajurauceooGooda, Ac., by Lakes,Hirers, <Vn.i«
and landCarriages, toall parts of the Union, on the must
favorable terms, consistentwith eecnrity.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY; formerly Recorder ofDeeds, Ac_Philadelphia. .
WM. BOWERS, formerly Register of Wills.
JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Colemank Rmittf. imtwH-tipg

Hardwareand Cntlei7 Merchants, No. 21 North TWrO
street, above Market,Phils.

JO3EPII OAT, firm of JosephOat k Bon.CBtmartmttha. No
12Qnarry street, Phils.

EDWARD V. MACIIETTE; firm oPMsebette 4 RalgnsL
Importing Hardware Merchants, No. 124 North Thudstreet, aboveRace, Pldla.n>

HOWARD HINCIOIAK, firm of Uvlngston gOn Prodnce
.□U C.jmraU.lonSlerchuiU, No. S?S JUrk.Ut, .bonEighth,rbihi. ■ .

-
OKOKd* W. COLLADAY, Preddant

Oaten Wtwon, Secretary:
_

JOSHUA ROBB?SON, Agent,artyiy*> Ko- 24 Fiftbrtretf/nprtalra-)
Nonongabilk Ituoraaca Coinpan

of Pittsburgh.

OmctM—JAMESA. HUTCHISON, President
HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
omes, No. 9S Watir Btuzt,

Bill httur* Againrt all Limit of Finand Marine Ri
ASSETS, NOT. 20ra, 1857:

Stock DuoBill*,payable on demand, neared by
two approval names 1140,006 0

Bill* BecciTalilu-
.. _ ... 25,563 3

CMb.— 11,068'62
• Onbare* Mechanic*’Bank Stock—cost 3,920 00
Premium Note* _ 31,962 60
Ofßc* Furniture.
Book Account*.

$318,015 02

BIkZCTQU:
Was, A, Caldwell,
WUcob Miller,
John McDorltt
Oeo. A. Berry

JetPc* A. untchleoß
Jt^-dUal’eS—po-O-awd JIENRY M. ATWOOD,Sec’j

Wni R.
Roljt. Dsllril,
VTm. Rro,
The*. 8 Clatkr,

Pennsylvania Ini mrance Company
XBUBOB.

Ufllce So. 03
DIRI

ourtb Stree

Jacob I'aiuter,
Geo. W. Smith,
A J. Jonco,
Cwiy PatttirecjD.
J. I* Tanner,
1. Grier Sprvul,
W U. Mcßride,
0. A. Cvl'wD,

! Wade Hampton.
A. A.Carrier,
Robett 'Patrick,
A.C. fiampsou,
J. n.Jonea,
John Tagput,
Henry Sprool.
Nicholoa Voeghtly,
Jamre H. Hopkins,

- -$300,000.

itaken of all descriptions.
ICEBS.

QUARTERED CAPITAL...
~ 4^“F£re nod Marin* Risk*I

• OPFH
Prcildeut—A. A. Cauuj
Vice President—RocT i
Secretary and Treaanrw .6aa>Brm>un. nofcdly

Wnfltem Inroranoß Company 1

Of PITTBBUBOU.
' (JKOBGK IiAUSIB, President

r. M- GORDON, Becretary.
OFJTaß,Kb.o7'WiUt»treet, (gpang* Co.'s Wartbou*#.)

upstair*,Pittsburgh.
rFV2i InsureupainstaS kinds of Pinand Mtritu Bisks

A Home institution managed by Directors. who art \oill
known tti the. cnmijturtify, and who art determined, by
promptnessand liberality, to maintain the character whith
they hartassumed, atoffering thobest protection to thorn who
desxrt to be tuxwmi. .

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31. 185?. f
Stock Account* - $1X1,500 00 ’
Mortgage. 2,160 00
l!flt* Receivable 4,101 07
Office Furultnre - 240 00
Open Account*. 0,470 04
C*mU.... 14,84145
Premium Kou-s 40,244 69
BHli DJ*cunnt«l 73

George Dent*,
K. Miller. Jr ,

J. W.Boiler,
U. W. Jackson,
JameaMcAuley,
Alexander Speer,Andrew Ackley,
nolfc

$317,641 48
)U.
Wm. McKnight, ' ,

Nathaniel Holme*,
▲lax. Nlmlck,
David M. Long,

0. W. Rlcketeon,
F. M. GORDON, Sec*?,

fte fireal Western Fire ami tame ins. co\.
op Philadelphia

Ojfict in (\>mpany'i Building, *'*«. 403 llal.iui, corner of
Fourth Stncl.

caitm PUPrrtUL.
authorized capital.

C«piUl paid tCL.
Surplus, JauoATj Ist, ISSS

.tstfo,«a\
$2J2,300 00

. »£?4 ©G

FIREIXSUIIAyCElimUed-Sr
MARJ.VSIXSURAXCE. on V«*el«, Car*o*nJ FrciabU
ISLA .YD ISSUTtXSCE by Birm, Canal*, Ufcm ani

Land Carrlag*.

.'V tiiuctau:
Charles 0. Lathrop, U23 Walnutstreet.
William Darling, 1510 Pine street.
Alexander WliUlden, Merchant, 18 North Front st
Icuc Hkxlehant, Attorney and Counsellor.
JotoC, Uonter, firm of Wright,Hooter * CoK. ttacy. firm ofTracy k Con Goldsmith's Hall.-
JohnR. McCurdy, firm ofJones, Whits *McCurdy.
P5*-L-QUIMTIe, firm of Gillespie k Zeller.Ju. lhSmith,firm ofJas. B. Smith k CoQon.ueu7 M. Fuller, office 227 South Third etrnt.
Jons ih_»o«ea, office corner of Seventhand ftAvou.let* Cashier Bank of Tioga*.
Allred Taylor, office Cairo City Property.Jons J. Bloenm, office 220 South Thirdstreet.

C. C. LATIUIOP, President
LEWIS QRSBORY,, tScond Tic Pmll’t ) ,lra”,, °®cr' 8 .N. '*

JAMES WRIQIIT, Secretary and Treasurer.
• H. K. RICHARDSON, AxtstautSecretary

ILW.POINDEXTER, Agoot,
fa 17 97 Water street, Pittsburgh

Farmers’, and Mechanics' Fire and Marine
•,, Insurance Company.

H/W.“Corner Second and Walnut Sts.,
P HI L J. D IA .

Atttnor thictmcpant, j*spibt Ist, iws
Bonds, MortaMW, Gronnd Rents, Bank and

other fltscks {212,450 GO
f n. h■Jk tm Qlnitb, ..n
Loaned toStock* 37*#50 00
Treat Tend In. New Vork 23451 5*5
Dcfbmd.payment on.Stocfc «7,7C0 oo
8if1a8ecdrab1e............ 74,404 cl
Cub on band ftod due from .Agent* 4j.OOO 23
Preulsmeon Policies recentlytanedanO debt*

duetto Company

f430,59f»
THOMAS B. r&QfiSVCZ' Pntfcdtni

ErolXD R. HsudOLO, Secrwtaij.
PBTLIDILPEIi StPC&ESUA.

John ILBrown, ' - I, Darid S. Brown,
M. Baldwin, j Charles L. Eote.

rrrrsscnuin nmajotcss. •
Newmjer 4 draff, i James HOlingtr,
James {Toward 4 Co , {'helps, Carr 4 Co.Wm. McCully4 Co., [ J. 11. Irwin.

Pittsburgh Qißce, No. 00 Water Street.Mfcamd THOMAS J. HUNTEE, Agent
Citinni' loinnmee Comp'j of PitUbSrfi

W». BAOAArrT^e^dant,' '
BA4TTJEL It; geewtar*,

o£lct&4 Water Strut, between Ifarl-eCtikk Mbc*f St*

•fflJosnresHoU and Cargo Bisks on the Ohio and Hi*daHppiHirers, and Tributaries.
Afcwlnauioa against loss or damage by Fire. Also, againstthoporil* of tbo Sea ondlclandNfvlpjtirm and Transport.•Hon.

■JHBZCTOV.
| C»pt.Mark 6t«rUrc.

5. II- Kier,
John S. DOwcrth,
Francis gejlem,
Win.
Joba EblpUm-'
Walter Bryant,Idxrell, Jr.

Wm.Bagnley, iBamacl Kea,
Jaa. M. Cooper,
Jaa. Park, Jr.,
Isaac M. Pcnnock,
8. Harbangh,
CspU Sam’l C. Young,

Jphn Cal
Pittsburgh lift, Fire and fflariae ids. Co.Office, Corner Market and Water Sts.,PITTSBURGH, PA. «

„ • „ , BOBT.QALWAT, President.F. A.RnriHAtT, Sec’s ALEX.BRADLEY", Tice Prwi.
_ , A«i>«TFlDino, M. D., Hiaminlng Physician.Thla Company make* every Insurance appertaining to

connected withLIFE RlSgs. ‘

noU CargoRisk*, on the Ohio and
BluMcppi rirera *nd tribntarie*, and Marine Risk gea ‘

And against Leas or Damage by Firm .
And against the Perils of the Sea and Inland ffartratlonand Transportation.
Policiesltoned at the lowest rates consktentwitheaibty

all parties. a
3

DtarCTOta: i

Joseph 3.KSfeh,
JohnFnllerton,
Nathan V. Bart,
Diritl 11. Chambers
william Carr,
Robert ILBartley,
John Aram,

Robert Galway,
Samntl McClnrken,Joseph P. Ottuua, U. D_
Jobo&stt,
JamesMirths!!,’
Darid Richey,.
James W. Hallman,
Cha*.Aftratbsot.
fclfl—my2S-ly

Philadelphia JB'ii'o and .Lire
. INSURANCE COUPf NT,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,o*£0 T
nB^ T.H E custom n o.u Bb.Will make all kinds of Insurance, either PerpetualorLltdlted, on mvy description of Property or Mercbaadls*.at reasonable rates of preminm.

ROBERT. P. RING, President.
M. .W. BALDWIN, Vice Pr#*lU*nt

CJSICTOM.
12. R. Cope,

; George W. CVnw*.
Joseph B. Paul,1 Joh» CUrton.I B. Wltagl■ jva^orris,

■*"**■• H «M) „

Charlea P. Hajp*,
E. B. Kng lU\
P. B. Stnrjr,
O. flhTmmn
I- J. Megmrgp*, ,
P. BlACiwaWT.ecCTtiUry.

1»

_Spc&al Baum.
pm.aL-MH ijffcfeWaumiSwsnisnsrr'Corner stater and Market m_2J floor. tPjtt3bargh,Februiry lQth, 1855. fr

=

,

f
D ,J?'? NoTICE -ThoBoard ofBirtc-

tanV1?V 1" d»r d'*l“«l*Mivi-
LARS per dSSSSS;nbI?I„ 1!i‘ aljt nionlhs of FOUR DOL-

fel7 ’ a PP?icaWo to thereduction of Stock Now.f. Bec»j.

rr-=r,Trr-o- f .f".t»b "Sh.FeU. 11th, 1M». iStock of this Company reDresentn,!by Certificate* numb*.* 107, ifc, ifo*O7, 409,416, SC2, £03,201, 232. 363, 361, TlLiffri.581,C1,313,3 14 ,4M,4a5,C3,M, 373.375, SSdriOL 135'Sir'
102,103,110,113, 2300ne la.-fO/r'atlch 00 wrtiflcitCThu been haoed, h3 >

^r “*a,P*7?fDl ot wseument due Decem-

bSS111 1,0prcvlous '7 imi
felfcd3w . WATEBMAX PALMEIU Tmigni

Ornce of ium Eaix Cssal Coufast i
_

- T
Erie,February 3,1,1565.Notice.—AjiElectionfor seven

IHivctor«orili»Erl»CMriCompany, kr lh.eomi„.year,will Imheld at their office, to tbe dty of Erie on th«FIRST M6NDAYIM MABCII&BXT.
' A.H. CAUQUgY, Sec’y.

Al 7 Tvg_
PERIBNCED EDITOR,*"a fuccessfti! Author, and

a thoroughly educated Literary man, weary aitb-twetty-
five.yean of the drudgery of Dally Journalism, basdeter-mined to hire out or -b*ll trie brain* at retail, to those vtho
may require theireerricee, loany honorable way.Mewhaat*,Bti*lnee*aiea, Inventor*; sad dealera of everyWod. will be supplied, off hand, with Adrertlaemen&. (do-

Politician* wfllbe ropplird with Speeches. Report*, Rea-oluticn*,' letters, Toast*. Pamphlets/ Editorial Article*,Oaoxumlcationa, and every other sort cT Drain work
ybldi they may find lo inconvenient or troublesome to dofor to emeuvea.
ff dic*.*n.‘?,o^Dtl<!mfeD> pf **'*7 **»»* la weiety or ocen-pttlon in life, can have Letters written on any subject,whetherbusiness or sentimental.
The advertiser willalso conduct or translate Correipon-denceofevery kind, either English, Preach. SranishTuer-man orltallsn. *—*•“>

Poetry, icrortfc. for U4lo.- Allram., Not™, DilloMoul,
"d °™P<»; aoM UwaoM ilellimt.uia coaS-JjMUabmcmr.incldoDt'j.TCTjpomlblD ctammasiic. cr
Il[A .111 tofurakh'd lala.iol.Me conMroce, bjwrltlog to the unSe rt*acd, mlejpUlalod their al«h«*!Orion bjmoil,oammp«il„t,,iih »lubo ttrirti,ana promptly attended to,

Addms

&rl;3mdfc
J. THOMPSON,

„ „„
Literary Eotmb,Box a 3 83, PMlSdelphla P. O, Pa.

i3usmfSo (^^anscs.

T
DISSOLUTION.

HE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
httjfreatbs unAsnlgasd, under the name and style StWALK ERA CO., wax. diuolved by mutual consent the

10th InsL Thobwdnsse of the firm wflL. be continued byW. AH. WALE]tß,wbo will settle up th/busloess of the
old firm. WILLIAM WALKER, m

nAY WALKER,
fe2t:ot JOHN BINDLEY.

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that the parfier-ekip heretofore subsistlngbetweentba undtraiguodas
Grocers and Produce Dealers, underthefirm of MERCER AROBINSON, bis been dlswlvedthls day by tb* withdrawalof ECCLKS ROBINSON- -sod that the book* and accounts
of the firm will be found in tha bauds ofsaid Robinson (whewillattend exclusively thereto) at tha Old Stand, on Federalstreet, where those Indebted wilt please cal] and eettle with-
outdelay, as the accounts will beplaced In the properhands for collection, unltra paid on or before tho first or
March next. STEPHEN MERCER.

January 28th, 1653. £. ROBINSON.

CB-Th# undersigned will continue the btulDe*s at the old
stand on Federal street, Allegheny, where tbs wants of theold customers and all others will b* attendedtoas usual.

The business will hereafter be conducted on the princi-ple ofselling tow tea cash. -
J*3ordtmhl STEPHEN MERCER A CO.

DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tw**a tinundartiziMd,engaged Id the manufactureofKop* and Twine, under the style of J. 4_H. OERWIO,wae dlssolred by mutual consent, dating from January Ist,185 A The business of tho firm will be settled by there-

mainingpartner. JACOB GBBWIU.
j*r:lwd HENRYOERWIO.■ *

HENRY GGRWIQ,
No. 459, corner Penn and IFaZnuf Street*,

TV/fANUFACTURER OF PITTSBURGHill. nEMP ANDMANILLABED CORDS, HEMP ROPE,from In. to 1U inch. Halter Rope, Broom Twine, SewingTwine, Wool Twins, Hax and Cotton Seine Twine,Oord, Tarredand Pajdeg Yarn.
83vA full supply tjt the abov* constantly on band and

for sal* at market rata<; Ja27;3md
SOTICR.

r, • Pmssciss.’Jan.Hth.lWS.HAVE thiiday associated with me Benia*
tnln F. Pettit sod William H. Wbitsere in the generalOnmmMon, Wool sad Pnodacsßusiness. The stylo of the

Am will be SPBROER HABBAUGII k CO.
1* , SPRINGER lIARBADOG.

srus<3ttQaeaacon~fjsua&'f j,pzrm...tnt.a. wbitico*.
. SPRINGER kISBAtfGH A CO.,

COMMISS ION" M ERCHANT3,
DEALERS IN

Wool, Hides, Provisions A Produce Generally,
J

29SLiberty Btreet, Pittsburgh.

T®%4lEyfcsigned is nuthom&tr-tl. offer at
Pnjila Sale, on Thursday evening, the 25th day of

reorUMfi atthe Merchants* Evchanga, In Ihsdtr yf

sndtvtded eighth Interestin a claim against
tii* LockeaßdDeaa and ether real and personal estate, tolls
and rsvsnoe'of the Yocghbgheny Navigation known
as the Inrimrrclaim, con tingIn part of two first Hart*
gage*,one for (9000 and another for (14,000 on said Compa-
nr*Work}, and G Bonds of $l,OOO each, hwuedby said
Company?The said Mortgage will b*das this year.

The Dam* and Real Estate of the YongMogheny Naviga-
tion Co.are very valoabl* not onlya*an indisputable out-
-Istto thoumndaof acres ofthe beat Bituminous Coal Inthis
country, but torUte water powerafforded In an admirable
position for application to milis and machinery

Tb* coat oftbeWork* sraa considerably over on* hundred
thousand dollars. AUSTIN LOOHI9 A CO,

fclfi Stock Brokers, 68Toarth atreet.
Frenolt Artificial Flower* and Flower

. Material*.

WEarenowreceiving our Spring Styles of
French Flowvts and Flower Materials,whichfor va-

riety and beast; sorpaaw any former eeason’s Importa-
tions. Manufacturing nearly all theGoode we offer forsale,
enable* us to offer to Wholesale purchasers Inducements
both in pries aid confined styles.

Ostrich and Fancy Feathers Inmany styles, enltahl* for
Sprisg Sales, also, every description of low priced Fancy
Feathers, for trlmmlog Boys’ aed Childrens’ Straw and
Fancy Hats. For taleon liberal terms, by

JNO. C. HENDERSON SMYTH ACO,
fsl*a!3m 200 Broadwky, New York.

American Flowers,Ruichsi, Trimmings,
Ac.t dt*.

THE subscribers beg to draw attention to
their department of American Flowers, Roaches and

Trimmings, which tolllbe foundcomplete, thedesign#being
taken from the fashionable French, and the tuanu
factor# confinedto(heir own Factories. Wholesale Buyers
only arerequested to examine the samples.

JNO. C. HENDERSON SMYTH A CO.,
fonjrod 200 Broadway, New York.

Itoca’s Rsmtdy (br Pulmonary send Tn»
bercular Consumption.

HAYING been appointed sole Agent for
the tale ot Don GERONIMO BOCA’S celebrated

CUKE FOR CONSUMPTION, thepublicwill now be pot In
poeeeesion of cone of therooet extraordinary rsmodiea ex-
tant for whalbaa heretofore been coaildaredan incurable
dUease.
Ihave the morereadily undertaken theagency, (Tom the

fact of Ua extra&o eimphetty—being an outward applica-
tion, Ilia action of which U aeemlngly mlracnlon*,and Its
having noneof tnoeeattribote#which tnako np thenumer-
ous cotupoulidanow in general use. .

Withthe qtmoet coufidencein the success of thu remedy,
which baa heretofore been used in private practice, with,
greetbucomO, U i* shown by nnmrroua Utter* and certlfi
catn, is no*offered to the public. ,

A potohlet, containing directions, letters from diitln-
gulahtfd'inifltldualr,and documentary evldence'from the
physicians $fthe hospital of Havana, Island of Cuba,
willaccompany the remedy.

Thee* speik volnmea In It* praise, and publicity is only
required to render It as popular esit is beneficial. Addrrcs

JAMES REESE,
Sol* Agent for the United States,

No. 341 Market street, Philadelphia.
PrincipalOffice, 1020 FITZWATER. fcftlnd
The Beet Fuel to nee title Weatner le

CANNED COAL.,

A GOOD SIZED LUMP LAID ON THE
Grate wQI retainfin for 48 hours, and at any Urns a

brisk fin Uwasted, afew blows of the poker and presto—-it
burstscotlnto a brilliant' flame,dispensing lightand heat
throughalj-tbe room. TRY IT. Ordsrs left at the Depot,
corner Anderson stmt end B.B, Allegheny, or dropped In
tboPost OSes, Pittsburgh,promptly filled. .

Bituminous Coal alsodeUvendet lowest rates.?
ftl:lyd . W. A. MeCLUBO. •

1858. < CARPETS. 1858.
THE MfftRET STREET CARPETSTORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
ell demands for Velvet, Brussels. Three-plv and In-

grain Ckrpeti, of every dmertptiofi, styleend quality. Floor
OnCtothmfremdto24(tot wide, at lower prices thanwe
bate oveg before offered; Cocoa Matting for offices or

chmthea'Painted Window Shade*, and everything connect-
ed with tfce Carpet department or Bon** Fnrnisbfcg.
tmtHpaf an »d**nca inprice* after thefipring

Trade opens, we would suggest to purchasers to make their
ntectiongnowfrtoocr large Stockan

Ty?y a BARTirs
< BLACK m G.

Alars4 lotof this ctlebmled Blacking rac'd this day by

JOSEPH FLEMING,
f023 ? Cornerof the DUmoad end Market Btraeti.

*

- ■ dentistky.

DR: W. F. FUNDENBURG, Dxx-jn
o*r,wol visit Ptttiharxh, Mancn Ist, to i»QD9

mati] ashort time. Persona desiring his prafosstonalserrle-
eemn find himat his oM office, Ho. 148Third street, above
BmlthftMd, •

~
• * ftailsrd

“Tir" S. HAVEN'S OCTAGON INLABD
V V a and Bone Tipped Lead Pendls, jutreceived end

fornieat N0e.01,83and 85 Market street.
f029 v W.S. HAVEN.

HAVEN’S No. 1 Eltra Fine Point, No. 2
Flexible Point, Commercialand Albetroe Steal Pens

(or sale by ' W. 8. HAVEN,
&23 ' corner Marketand Second sta.

TRANSPARENT AVindow Shades, Of all
kinds, at the Oil Cloth Werarooma of

&M ; .. Ko.2flA 28 Bt.Oairstreet.
U'ukNITRE Oil Cloth—beaiitifnl rtyle. of

‘mU*KOn

T>UTNAM'S .Improved .'Tand oHier styles of,
JT Windowghadafixtnre*. Foresleby ,sH J. 4 fi rHIIiMIt

Sundries.-1600lb*, strictly fresh table Butt«r.
1200 dox. fresh Erffv,
1000 lb*. No. I Leaf Lard,

25 bush prim*Dried PeaLbci
160 fkt young Chicken*,160 Churns,
60 largefat Turkeys.

Becelved and for sale by 11. RIDDLE,fe2« No. 27 rlfth *tr#«t.

CARRIAGE OU Clothe, enameled and plain
finish,on different tind* of goods, ofall widu»,fjr

sals by (f*24) _ J. A. H. PHILLIPS,

FEATHERS.—-ItH.' ib». just received and
for sal* by R. HUTCHINSON.

PEA NUTS.—4O Hacks in utare and for sail*
by (fc2i) R. HUTCHINSON.

PEARL ASH.—2O in store und for
sale by ft. UUTCHINSON.

fe24 No. 8 Smlthfleldstrrvl.

HORSE COVERS ol‘ India rubber un<i
Oil Cloth, for ul* by

J. A U. PHILLIPS, m
No.’.IGA 28St.Clair street, <

POTATOES.—I2O bushels choice Neshttn-
ock Potatoes, 50 do Dried Apples,in store andfor salt

n. RIDDLE,
Fu. 27Fifth *tre*-t.

1700 LBS. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR re-
I- I vUteind ud foraie b;
bZ* etIRTYER A DILWORTH.

OQ BBLS. EGGS rec'd and for sale by
Ofort k DILWQKTH.

CHEESE.—800 boxen prime catting Checte
in storeand for solo by

fe34 R. UUTCHINSON.

BUTTER.— 10 bbls. fresh roU justreceived
and for sale by (fc2l) R HUTCHINSON.

KEG BUTTER.—IO kegs in store ood for
ealeby (fo24> R. HUTCHINSON.

T7GGS.—Ttfo bbls. just received and for
jjaaleby (fefil) R. HUTCinrSON,
BEANS.—Nipe bbU. B*nll whit&J?OADHjutracelvSA d for sale by-

tea! t ? R. gUTCHTNSON.

ERRING. —SOTAiIb. Halifax pickled and
dry salt, justreceived and for sale by

fe2< - R. HUTCHINSON.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-
-40 hhds. N. 0. Sugar,
10bbls. N. 0. Molasses,

For ealeby JUNES A CtiOLEY,
f*2o No. 141 Water *tr«ot.

Burning fluid a camphene ai-
ways oo bond and cheaper than can be had In the city

elsewhere, at f023 JOS. FLKMINO’S,

HIDES.—850 dry flint hides, -
234 Green salted d<x, to erriv* endfor sale

by SPRINGER HABBAUGH A COv
fe23 No. 295Übcrty street.

OIL MEAL.—Eight tons OU Meal in store
■for salts by

fe23, ,
' BPRINQER HABBAUGH A Co.

HOPS.—Five bales prime first sort Hops,
Instore and for sale by

fe23 SPRINGER HARBAUGH A 00.

FLOUR.—200 bbla. extra family,
160do. extra superfine,

500 do. superfine,
126do. fine, in store andfor sale by

SPRINGER HABBAUGH A CQ-,
fa23 No. 296 Liberty street.

ftnn BBLS - FAMILY WHITE WHEAT
FLOUR arriving by care, and for sal* by

fog JAMES GARDINER.
Ofin PCS. BACON SHOULDERS, prime,
VVW reeefved and tor sale by
fr23 SHRIVEB A DILWORTH.

[Chrunldecepy.]

CONCENTRATED LYE—socascßonhand
aud for sale by fi.L. FAHNESTOCK A 00,

f022 ~ Owner Fourthand Woodate.

¥OOD-S HAIRRESTOBATIVE-4 gr.e
ob handand for sale by
' B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO

WHITE WAX—3 cases jnstreo'd and lor
aale by f*22 B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

/'ILOYER SEED—2Osks rec'd and for sale
\J by foil HENRYH.COLLINS.

BEANS—39 sks. smoU white Beans for sale
by ’ foi HENRYH. OOLLtNB

/iUMARABIC—A large invoice ofsuperior
\JT quality for saJa at 167 Liberty Steevt' 1 . '

fcU MACKIOWN A FINLEY ■
SLEIGH WHIPS, 10 feet long, or any sue

shorter, may ba found at
I*l9 WZLLS, RIDDLS A QG.’S, to Fourthst

Kcptose Insurance Oomptop,
OF PEILAPSLPQIi,'

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Orß»siz«d under the General lanraac* Lev,with •cub

Capital of 1100,000, privileged to inert—»to 1500,000.
Ineomagatoitlcee ordamage by Fire, Herb6, Inland

Harigatloo and Transportation. • •• .
• ; owicm. • .. •

Itro.LADOHLIHfPreddTOt .
BICHABD' SHIELDS. Tie* Prceideot
QEORQB BOOTr,Becnurx. /f •?

HHOTOM.
.U. auugblin, ILHostcoaun,
-, W.*o. Btottrtmry, .ftlchSrifhSun•>->. :
- D. BUmrood, Geornfcttb i 4 VI

U. H. CarUJe,' T. r.ShSveU,
wnilwa Oebcrne • O.C. Bntlpr.

TITS a QHAJ7X7, Amti,
I Office, TaaafUte HSU UattsoctcaWoo4«p

Sharon Iron Works.
THE SHARONIRON COMPANY OFFER•for Ale or rent theirext*mito Iron and Steel Work*.
** “wtw coonty, Penna. Then work* ere cons*.paratirelynew, and in pood condition', and provided withample powerjuid machinery for the manuractnre of evertdescription ofIron, Non* and Spike*, and Blister, Shearand Cast Steel. Connected therewith are about thirty-dour
acre* of land,.witha large number of excellent da'ilUnc*SLTSf-?*« n' .J*I®?® ", OTkl«• local« d on the
J|°® Canal, la the Tlclalty of numerous Blast ForaaeetendCoal Banka, aSbrdlng abundant supplies of raw materiaU-
itu deemed unnecessary to he more particular in the de-•enption,u persona disposed to purchase or rent wilt m>

cx*m^n* property for themselves.Fartherinformationcan bo obtained bv addmsins theCornmn,, itErlt, Point; -

wSxA , DAVID AGSHV, ACT.*-
NBW CARPETB,

■AT THE FOURTH STREET STORE.
W. D. fc n. IcCAUrDBI

Have just received a very
Urgo MMrtmentof OARrETS; OILCLOTHS, Ac.

the latest stylos for Fall Trade, comprising
VELVET ANDBRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY ANDTHREEPLY,
SUPERFINE AND

LOW PRICED INGRAINS.
Wool, Dutch, Uemp, List, Hag, Hall and Stair Canwtsi

Rnm, Mata, Cocue Matting, Stair Rod*, tv., Ac.
Also, a choice lotofDrnnets from on*tofour yards wide:beautiful patterns Floor OU Cloth, from2 to24 foot widewithall other poods ainallyfotmd in tint class o*rr«tStore*, all ofwhich we areprepared to sell at the verv low.

eat rates for cash. oci W. p. A. 11. McCALLPM
Z> R U G- S

MASON’S LEATHER PRESERVATIVE.
Babbit'* Soap Border, *

BiCarb. Soda,
Epaota Salta,

Bor’d.Blue Mao, do. Golden Seal, PUR^!LYCCIU-N'fc,
flom Tragacanth.

PjrtW,, Hep* Toilet KMcleoSfet
M 1 B.L I’Amaarocc *oa“ - - ComerFourthmd ffml

two etoty bnok Dwelling PS}Asssftsssrs* tahM •rt
—No211 liberty ttntt,

two story |g3tFli^^.Tfc!??8' nIe* onl* r* containing «ii!3Sl?^?SSfelS£ret
* »»*«■£ «UrMdW SS,

"y?«*® nW*,Wll^sait’ Alhsbenjcily, Eoqnlreof
_:; _ nß_lt KLNQ, frogll uSrtytwt.

TO A two story Brick DwellingsoaH*yBtr«et,-botw»eaP*aa-«od. th« riw. rttßH
.' XilO , R. H. KIMG, N9.211 ÜbertTg^

15bbl». iastrec'd and for sale b*XJusa ■ ■ i- KaiHMEcnr.Mm" B

OIirBDTTER-S! bbli. fresh toll thi
’ taj tec’U for wla by , .IggEr IBO<«-Wbl
.'by bat HSHBSS.XOIUH* 9

Knrtsa imnnnee Company,
07 PENNSYLVANIA,

Office Ho. 99 Wtitr SL, Pittsburgh.
assets, mV. 1867:

Stock Due Bills, payable on secur-
ed by twoapproved names.', - $97,680 00

Cub in Pittsburgh Trust Company. 60,104 14
Premium n0te*..;.,... - 61,604 SO•
BUle Receivable. 0,987 10
Mortgage——- 6,600 00
122 shares Exchange Bank Stock—Coat- 6,060 00
300 shares IronCity Bank Stock—Amount paid/ 7,600 00
200 shares Allegheny Bank Stock—• do OO

67 *h*r*«Mechanic*' Bank Stock—Cost 4,63 03
Dock Account*- / 14,672 28
Office Furuitore 603 12

J. 11. Bhoeoberger,
W K. Nimlek,
B. D. Cochran,
John A. Cangbojr,
0. W.Batchelor,
J&mee I. Bennett,
W. J. Anderson.

B. fuißii,Secretary.

nias cross:
Q. W. Cass,
I.U. Peimock
W. W. Martin,
E. T.
D. McCandleaa,
Geo. B. Belden,
BHOENBERGER, Pres*

no&dßm

Delaware Mutual Safety Iniuran-e Company,
Incorporated by the Legidaturt of Pennsylvania, 1835.

Office, S. E. Comer Third and WalnutBts^
MARINE IHSURJHCEJSoa VttaeU, Cargo,kbd Freight

to all partsof the world. .
ISLAND INSURANCES on Qoods,by Elvers, Canals,

lAkeaaod Land toall parts of tbs Onion.
EIRE INSURANCES on Merchandise generally.—On

Etoree.OwelllngHouses, Ic. ft
Assets pf the Cbanonjs Nov. 2d, 1857.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Beal Estate $101,350 O*
PhiladelphiaCity, and other Loans -.137,011 95'
Btock InBanks, Railroad A OO
Bills Receivable- 930,991 95
Cash on hand 38,893 06
Balances la hands of Agents, Premioms on

MarinePolidesrecentlyLamed, and oth-
er debts due the Company.- —.... 99,730 67

Subscription Notas...— 100,000OO

*702,785 37
Juno*Ckflmd, .

JimetTnqudr,
WllUva Syr*, Jr,
J-F.Peniiton,
Jcthu p. Zjn,
Bunoel S.gtokca,
Henry Soon,
JunesB. UeftrU
Thorns* C. Hand.
Robert Burton, Jr,
John B.fanple, PitUb’g,
D.T.Ubrsu, “

WM. MARTOuffitenL
THOS.O.HAND, Vico Prudent

OurxT LT^Btru,Bacr«UrT.
P. A. MADKTTU, Agent,

spSJyd—■ • No. 95 Water street, PltUhnrgh.

William Martin,
Joseph 11. Boat,
Edmond A.Bonder,
John0. Davis,
JohnB.Penrose,
G«org»6.Lelper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. tt.M. Horton,
WUUam C. Lndwlg,
□ogh Crate,
Spencer Mtllnln,
Cfcarlea Ecllej,
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Jones.

Reliance fflntnai Insurance Company of
PBILAPKLPHIA.

Office No. 70 Wolnat Street
Oimju. sl77,B26—Aaam $229,97$ 45—S*ctanrIxtutio,

Ftro lami&c* on Buildings,hlerchtcdleo,Furniture, Ac.
lu icnru orcountry.

The mutnel principle combined with the *ecurlty of •

Stock Capital, anti lire theInjured to therein the profit* ct
tht —**‘~HHtT fr Irene

The Script Oertl&cetee of tat« Ccmpeny, Sir.profit* ere
cofirertihleet per, intothe Copltel Stock of the Compeej

CLEM TINQUEY, Presided
B. M. HIXCHMA.N, Secretary.

Disxcnaa. '

| Q. U Stroud,
• Jobs R. Worrell,

Bern).W. Tiuflay
Z. Lothrop,
IL L. Oanoo,
RobertTblend,
0. Stevenson,
Chee. LeUsd,
Wbl AL Semple, Pltteb’f.
J. Q. COFFIN, Agent

irThird sad Wood etrtete

ClemTinglsy,
Wu. R-Thompaom,
gunnel Blipham,
0. W. Carpenter,
Robert Steen,
C. B. Wood,

pin,
Jacob T. Banting,
William Masker,

. * Insurance.
Ike Hanufaetnrm’ Insnrance Company

-Vi 10 Hrrchan'J iScto.fr,

p, PHILADELPHIA,

„

er P<jrPetual—Capital $500,000.
AQAUfsx ALL HINDS OP

wiT a nm»?e and Inl >»J Risk"wai. a. nnoDEa, i*TT*uent;CHAS. WI3E, Vj«> President
ALFRED WKEES.Wrytary

W. A. Bbodes,
A.8. Lippincott.

[James-P Smith.
■Chu. J. FisJd,
Wm. Neal.

ciatTtou. 'i
| Ohaa.Wl*^

; Jo!m P. Sim.]a«.
j J JUtgilJo ?Ant

I Thonuui Iwi,i W. Birhv-U Mii.-kTe.
iimncL

JodgeUoath, K.D.Jo,.e»,E*., ic» lL C(i EkJames Mfllipffw, Mtnrs. KoUiu> Uq a Co,
James Howard, Esq, “ T. Kennedy, j r> *Cu0. II- Panlson, Esq, “ Wad# Hampton A CiT
J. 8. Leo, E*q., *■ A Cu.
Putsborph Otßce, No. PC W'lUerstrtet.
fegfcdlyic EDW. 0. BELL. Ajmnt


